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ABSTRACT 
 
This paper affords an update review over the state of art regarding the importance of physical fitness and the 
significance of different combination approaches between resistance and aerobic training, as well as 
conditioning methods exercise alone on physical fitness improvements, specifically explosive strength and 
cardiorespiratory fitness in prepubertal children. The main research conclusions can be summarized as: i) 
Resistance training can be reliable to improve muscle strength in prepubertal children; ii) A proper and 
quantifiable exercise frequency and intensity in aerobic training remains unclear; iii) No differences have 
been found between prepubertal girls and boys on strength and aerobic capacity improvements after intra-
session concurrent training , resistance or aerobic training alone; iv) In adults, concurrent resistance and 
aerobic training seems to be more effective on improvements of aerobic capacity than aerobic training alone; 
v) Aerobic training biomechanically specific to the concurrent resistance training may minimize adaptation 
interference when concurrently training; vi) In adolescents, concurrent resistance and aerobic training is 
equally effective to improve explosive strength compared to resistance training alone, and more efficient in 
aerobic capacity than resistance training alone; vii) Optimum training sequence was determined by the 
individual purposes of the training program; viii) Performing aerobic prior to resistance training produces 
endurance gains, while performing resistance prior to aerobic training appears to be more adequate to obtain 
strength improvements; ix) In adults, performing concurrent training in different sessions seems to be more 
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effective to improve muscular strength than intra-session concurrent training. These results can be helpful 
for coaches, teachers and researchers to optimize explosive strength and cardiorespiratory fitness training 
in sports club and school-based programs, as well as a reliable source for further researches. Key words: 
PREPUBESCENT, PHYSICAL FITNESS, SEQUENCE, RESISTANCE, AEROBIC. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Physical fitness is considered a powerful health-related indicator in childhood (Ortega et al., 2008b) and an 
important element to the holistic child development (Marta et al., 2013; Ortega et al., 2008b). It is a complex 
and bidirectional concept that involves health-related and sport performance-related components (Caspersen 
et al., 1985, Garber et al., 2011). Even recognizing its importance for children by all community, a significant 
decrease in the practise of physical activity and consequently low physical fitness levels among children was 
found over the last decade (Matton et al., 2007; Moreno et al., 2007). This seemed to be the main cause of 
most of health issues during childhood, for instance cardiovascular disease (Steele et al., 2008; Tambalis et 
al., 2013). Thus, it is important to consider children and adolescents as the primary prevention of diseases-
related to sedentary lifestyle (Martínez-Vizcaíno & Sánchez-López, 2008). Concerning to the 
abovementioned, the efforts to increase physical fitness levels in youth should be a priority (Cepero et al., 
2011). 
 
Most of the paediatric research based on training programs focused on activities that enhance 
cardiorespiratory fitness, neglecting the neuromotor fitness conditions based on muscular strength (Cepero 
et al., 2011). Yet, improvements in muscular fitness, speed and agility, rather than cardiorespiratory fitness, 
seem to have a positive effect on skeletal health (Kemper et al., 2000; Santos et al., 2012). Therefore, recent 
investigations indicated that resistance training provide benefits to children and adolescents (Kemper et al., 
2000; Santos et al., 2012), being considered a reliable and effective method of conditioning (Faigenbaum et 
al., 2009b). Nevertheless, another conditioning method, called concurrent training, has been investigated 
over the last decades. Actually, it was suggested to provide gains in cardiorespiratory and muscular fitness 
simultaneously (Kang & Ratamess, 2014). To the best of our knowledge, little is known about the effects of 
concurrent training on prepubertal children performance (Greenleaf et al., 2010; Marta et al., 2013). 
Moreover, the effects of intra-session concurrent training order were only investigated in adults (Cadore et 
al., 2011; 2012; Chtara et al., 2005). Therefore, it seems to be important to investigate the effects of different 
approaches between resistance and aerobic training on explosive strength and cardiorespiratory fitness in 
prepubertal children. Furthermore, this investigation can be useful to coaches, teachers and researchers to 
optimize explosive strength and cardiorespiratory fitness training in sports club and school-based programs, 
as well as a reliable source for further researches. 
 
METHODS 
 
An updated review was produced over the state of art concerning the importance of physical fitness and the 
significance of different combination approaches between resistance and aerobic training, as well as 
conditioning methods exercise alone on improvements of physical fitness, specifically explosive strength and 
cardiorespiratory fitness in prepubertal children. To this purpose, a literature search was conducted in 
MedLine and SportsDiscus and the following combination of keywords was applied: physical f itness, 
concurrent training, prepubescent children, resistance training, aerobic traininig. Papers written in English 
and Brazilian were considered for this review. 
 
Physical Fitness in childhood 
Physical fitness has been considered an important health-related marker in childhood and a significant 
element for normal child growth and development (Marta et al., 2013; Ortega et al., 2008b). In fact, it is 
recognised a positive relation between the physical fitness development and health. The enhancement on 
physical fitness levels provide several benefits in children, as improvements on cardiorespiratory 
performance, cardiovascular health, muscular strength, total and abdominal adiposity, depression levels 
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decreases, better anxiety control, self-esteem increases, and higher academic performance (Cepero et al., 
2011). 
 
Although there are reliable evidences about the several benefits associated to good physical fitness levels, 
some researchers indicated a decline on physical activity practise and decreases on physical fitness levels 
among children over the last few decades (Matton et al., 2007; Trost et al., 2002). This overview may be 
attributed to a perceptible refusal of children in physical education classes and regular physical activity 
(Roetert, 2004), but also to sedentary behavioral, physiological and psychological factors (Tomkinson & Olds, 
2007). So, it seems to be relevant to promote improvements of physical fitness levels in youth (Cepero et al., 
2011), whereas favourable behavioural and biological effects during childhood may support to reduce the 
risk of developing chronic diseases into later life (Ortega et al., 2008a). 
 
Resistance training 
Youth resistance training is becoming universal as a qualified method of conditioning by medical, fitness, and 
sports organizations (Faigenbaum & Westcott, 2009a; South African Sports Medicine Association, 2008). 
Early scientific researches evidence that resistance training can provide exclusive benefits for children and 
adolescents when properly designed and well-supervised (Faigenbaum et al., 2009b; Vaughn & Micheli, 
2008). Indeed, resistance training has innumerable health-related benefits such as decreases on 
cardiovascular disease (Ortega et al., 2012) and chronic disease risks as diabetes, obesity (Wijndaele et al., 
2007), improvements on bone health (Pitukcheewanont et al., 2010), body composition (Sadres et al., 2001; 
Santos et al., 2014), phychosocial well-being (Yu et al., 2008), motor control skills (Hass et al., 2001), 
muscular and explosive strength in children and adolescents (Benson et al., 2007). 
 
In the last three decades, resistance training was not recommended for children as it was believed to lead to 
injuries and long-term health consequences as damage of growth plates and premature closure of epiphyses, 
while at the same time thought to be ineffective in strength improvements (Faigenbaum et al., 1996). 
However, scientific researches highlighting positive results such as bone mineral density improvements, 
muscular and endurance improvements in prepubertal and pubertal subjects after a resistance training 
beyond normal growth and maturation (Benson et al., 2007; Steinberger, 2003). Furthermore, children can 
improve muscular strength after 8 to 12 weeks of a resistance training program with two training sessions 
per week (Dahab & McCambridge, 2009). In early meta-analyses (Payne et al, 1997; Falk & Tenenbaum, 
1996) gains in muscle strength were suggested to be closely 13 – 30% greater than those which should be 
hoped from growth and maturation (Falk & Tenenbaum, 1996). 
 
The physiological mechanisms behind training-induced strength gains during preadolescence have been 
attributed mainly to neurological adaptations (i.e., increased motor unit activation, changes in motor unit 
coordination, recruitment) than hypertrofic factors (Malina, 2006; Ozmun et al., 1994; Ramsay et al., 1990), 
reporting differences with adults which attribute these improvements to hormonal and neural mechanisms 
(Faigenbaum et al., 2004; Ramsay et al., 1990). Concerning to the prepubertal gender differences, some 
researchers reported that there is no difference in strength between prepubertal girls and boys (Faigenbaum 
et al., 2003). 
 
A reasoned compilation of scientific researches suggests that youth resistance training should be an 
important component of youth fitness programs, health promotion objectives, and injury prevention 
(Faigenbaum et al., 2009b). On this, Tsolakis et al. (2004) examined the influence of 8-weeks progressive 
resistance training program (3 times per week, 3 X 10 repetitions maximum [RM]) on strength in prepubertal 
males (11.8±0.8 years). The 2-months resistance training program resulted in 17.5% increase in isometric 
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strength in experimental trained group compared with control group. Sadres et al. (2001) analyzed the effect 
of 2 school years (21months) of a twice-weekly resistance training program (1-4 set of 3-6 exercises, with 5-
30 repetitions/set, load ranged 30 – 70% 1RM) on muscle strength in prepubertal males (9.2 ± 0.3 years). 
The results showed significantly increases in experimental group on muscle strength (knee extensors: 83% 
and knee flexors: 63%). Curiously, these evidences were corroborated by Szymanski and colleagues (2007) 
which suggested that longer program duration, higher frequency and intensity have a greater influence on 
the magnitude of strength changes. Regarding injury prevention, early studies that included experimental 
protocols with resistance training demonstrated effectiveness to reduce sports related injuries in youth 
(Micheli et al., 2000; Abernethy & Bleakley, 2007). Concerning to the health promotion purposes, Sung et al. 
(2002), analyzed the effects of resistance training (6 weeks, twice-weekly, circuit of 20 exercises repetitions, 
load ranged 75 – 100% 10RM) in prepubertal children (8-11 years) on blood lipid profile. The authors 
observed improvements on fat free mass (+2.3%, p < 0.05) in experimental group after implemented program. 
 
Aerobic training 
Aerobic fitness reports to the body’s capacity to transport oxygen from the environment and use it in muscle 
work. It is not only mentioned as a performance’s determiner in a wide range of activities, but also a health -
related mark since more than two decades ago when Blair et al. (1989) demonstrated that higher aerobic 
fitness measured during an additional treadmill exercise test was associated with reduced all-cause mortality 
in adults (Andersen & Haraldsdóttir, 1994; Malina et al., 1995). In a health context, aerobic training has been 
associated with a lower risk of diabetes, coronary heart disease, and obesity in children (Ortega et al., 2007). 
Moreover, higher levels of cardiorespiratory fitness are associated with a healthier cardiovascular profile later 
in life (Ortega et al., 2007; Ruiz et al., 2009).
 
In performance context, aerobic training aims to increase 
maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) or other physical fitness markers (i.e., lactate/ventilator threshold, exercise 
efficiency) (Baquet et al., 2003). 
 
Child-based studies have widely focused on improving fitness levels for either athletic performance or for its 
relationship with health outcomes (Matos & Winsley, 2007). However, training-induced adaptations in aerobic 
fitness have been a matter of long-lasting controversy in children. Several studies have concluded that 
aerobic training did not produced significant changes in VO2max before puberty (Kobayaski et al., 1978; 
Mirwald et al.,1981), being explained by the existence of a maturational threshold (Katch, 1983). However, 
others researchers have shown significant improvements in VO2max in the same age (Pfeiffer et al., 2008; 
Shephard, 1992). But, this controversy may be clarified by the differences in experimental design (Armstrong 
& Welsman, 1990; Baquet et al., 2003). 
 
Early reviews reported that the magnitude of training-induced changes in children might be smaller than that 
expected in adolescents and adults (Armstrong & Welsman, 2002; Mahon, 2000; Pate & Ward, 1990). As 
Armstrong & Welsman (2002) mentioned “children are not mini-adults”, and their responses appear to be 
differently on exercise stimulus comparing to the adults (Matos & Winsley, 2007). Yet, a sufficient training 
stimulus must be provided for a significant enhancement of the VO2max in children (Carazo-Vargas & 
Moncada-Jiménez, 2015) and the magnitude of the response will be influenced by exercise intensity and 
frequency (Baquet et al., 2003). 
 
Regarding to the training frequency, some researches revealed that the gain in peak VO2 was improved in 
prepubertal children by doing exercise program at least two sessions per week. Baquet et al. (2002) observed 
the effects of a 7-week (twice per week) of high intensity aerobic intermittent training programme on peak 
VO2 of prepubertal children. The peak VO2 improved by 8.2% in experimental group, while no alterations 
were noticed for control group. Mandigout et al. (2001) showed a significant increase about 7.1% in VO2max 
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after implementing an aerobic training programme during 13 weeks (three sessions per week). In fact, these 
evidences are consistent with Baquet and colleagues (2003). These authors stated that, independently of 
sex or pubertal status, mean peak VO2 increase was around 5-6%, or even 8-10% when considered just 
studies that showed significant training effect. 
 
There is a controversy concerning to the training intensity in children. It is reported that children need to train 
at a higher exercise intensity to elicit increases in aerobic fitness (Matos & Winsley, 2007). Furthermore, 
Massicotte & Macnab (1974) analyzed three different groups of prepubertal boys set distinct training 
intensities for each group. The results evidenced that only boys who performed at highest intensities 
(approximately 88% heart rate maximum) evidenced an increase about 11 % in peak VO2. However, the 
results of Carazo-Vargas & Moncada- Jiménez (2015) contrasts with previous evidences. The authors found 
that moderate exercise intensity (approximately 60% of an individual’s heart rate maximum) provided 
adequate stimulus for a VO2max improvement. Hereupon, the children’s ability to improve their aerobic 
capacity by aerobic training is demonstrated. However, further experimental research is required to define a 
proper and quantifiable exercise frequency and intensity (Carazo-Vargas & Moncada- Jiménez, 2015). 
 
Regarding to the prepubertal gender differences’, there was no difference in aerobic capacity improvements 
between boys and girls. Baquet and colleagues (2002) applied a 7-week aerobic training programme (twice 
a week) in prepubertal children and observed identical responses in aerobic performance, peak VO2 increase 
9.5% in prepubertal boys and 7.2% in prepubertal girls. 
 
Concurrent resistance and aerobic training 
The compatibility of resistance and aerobic training performed simultaneously, called as concurrent training 
(Fyfe et al., 2014), has been investigated over the last three decades (Arazi et al., 2011; Davis et al., 2008a, 
2008b). 
 
Actually, concurrent training seems to be a potential strategy for preventing and stabilizing multiple disease 
states due to its capacity to induce adaptations within skeletal muscle that neutralize a number of disorders 
impacting upon functional capacity and metabolic health, including sarcopenia (Pijnappels et al., 2008), type 
II diabetes, and obesity (Kelley et al., 2002). However, concurrent training has become a recurrent topic for 
researchers due to the controversial results of different studies (Cadore et al., 2014; García-Pallarés & 
Izquierdo, 2011). Hickson (1980) reported a compromised adaptation induced by concurrent training 
compared with training exercise mode alone (Leveritt et al., 1999), calling the phenomenon as ‘interference 
effect’ (Wilson et al., 2012). In fact, some studies reported that concurrent training may affect the development 
of muscle strength and/or power (García-Pallarés & Izquierdo, 2011; Izquierdo et al., 2005; Izquierdo-
Gabarren et al., 2010), while others contradicted by showing a positive effect of concurrent training on 
maximal aerobic capacity (McCarthy et al., 1995; Silva et al., 2012), muscular strength (Davis et al., 2008a; 
Davis et al., 2008b; Gravelle & Blessing, 2000; Kraemer et al., 1995; Shaw et al., 2009), muscular endurance 
(Kraemer et al., 1995), and body composition (Rahnama et al. 2007). However, these studies have 
investigated concurrent training in young, adult and elderly populations (Chtara et al., 2005, Davis et al., 
2008a, 2008b, Holviala et al., 2010; Takeshima et al., 2007). There are a limited number of studies that 
explored concurrent training in prepubescent children (Marta et al., 2013). 
 
Some variables have been suggested to affect concurrent training beyond those that typically characterize a 
training program (i.e. frequency, intensity, volume) such as: training design [i.e. concurrent training performed 
simultaneously during the same session, in the same day (i.e. in the morning and in the evening) or in different 
days (i.e. resistance exercise on Monday, endurance exercise on Tuesday, and so on), or during specific 
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training cycles] (Kang & Ratamess, 2014), and intra-session training sequence (i.e. aerobic prior to resistance 
training, or resistance prior to aerobic training) (Chtara et al., 2005). 
 
Intra-session concurrent training 
The intra-session resistance and aerobic training has been reported to be usual in physical fitness training 
programs due to time constraints and convenience (Alves et al., 2012). However, this training design 
represents a specific challenge as the fatigue produced from one type of exercise may negatively influence 
the magnitude and quality of exercise in the other type reporting to possible interference effect (Davis et al. 
2008a, 2008b). In fact, Cadore et al. (2010) reported increases about 50% in knee extensor strength from 
resistance training alone group compared with concurrent training group. Gergley (2009) also found higher 
values in the resistance training alone group, but creatively presented significant improvements in concurrent 
training group where cycling was added to aerobic training compared with the group where resistance training 
was combined with running. This evidence supported that aerobic training biomechanically particular to the 
concurrent resistance training may minimize adaptation interference when concurrently training. The 
efficiency of intra-session concurrent training in aerobic capacity have been confirmed though the study of 
Chtara et al. (2005). This study presented even larger increases in maximal oxygen uptake in the concurrent 
training group where aerobic precedes resistance training when compared to aerobic training alone group. 
Additionally, Santos et al. (2011, 2012) compared the effects of an 8-weeks training period of resistance 
training alone (R) and concurrent resistance and aerobic training (RA) on body composition, explosive 
strength and VO2max adaptations in adolescent’s girls and boys. It was found similar improvements on 
explosive strength in both experimental groups (girls: R 8.0% and RA 12.0%; boys: R 10.3% and RA 14.4%), 
but improvements on VO2max were only observed in intra-session concurrent resistance and aerobic training 
(girls: RA 4.0%; boys: 4.6%). In the same line of thinking, Marta and colleagues (2013) reported an equally 
effectiveness of concurrent training group on training-induced explosive strength (R: 5.3%; RA: 5.2%), and 
more efficient than resistance training alone in VO2max (R: 0.8%; RA: 3.3%) in prepubertal children. 
 
Order of intra-session concurrent training 
Since resistance and aerobic training are performed concurrently, seems to be important to understand if 
there is an optimal training design or sequence for improving the physiological adaptations to exercise 
(Collins & Snow, 1993). The intra-session exercise sequence might be an important variable in the concurrent 
training prescription (Chtara et al., 2005; García-Pallarés & Izquierdo, 2011) and may define the magnitude 
of impairment in strength (Leveritt & Abernethy, 1999) or aerobic capacity (Chtara et al., 2005) development 
after concurrent resistance and aerobic training. 
 
Performing aerobic exercise prior seems to be reliable because it can serve as a sufficient warm-up of muscle 
prior to the start of resistance exercise (Kang et al., 2009). But this sequence may result in a peripheral 
fatigue that consequently reduces performance during the resistance training. In the other hand, performed 
resistance exercise prior to aerobic exercise express a greater increase in lipolysis during subsequent aerobic 
exercise, suggesting that this exercise sequence may be more beneficial metabolically (Kang et al., 2009). 
However, early researches focused on the concurrent training sequence effects on performance and health 
(Chtara et al., 2005; Kang & Ratamess, 2014) concluded that optimum training sequence was determined 
by the individual purposes of the training program. 
 
In practical issues, performing aerobic prior to resistance training produces aerobic gains, while performing 
resistance prior to aerobic training appears to be more adequate to obtain strength improvements (Kang & 
Ratamess, 2014). Chtara et al. (2005) examined the effects of the concurrent sequencing order training 
during 12 weeks (twice per week) on aerobic performance and capacity of male students. It was reported 
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greater improvements of VO2max and aerobic performance in experimental group which perform aerobic prior 
to resistance exercise (13.7%; 8.6%, respectively), compared to resistance prior to aerobic exercise (11.0%; 
4.7%, respectively) and aerobic training alone group (10.1%; 5.7%, respectively). Additionally, Cadore et al. 
(2011) have supportively shown similar magnitude improvements in maximal aerobic power in the concurrent 
training group where aerobic preceded resistance training (10.0%, p< 0.05) and in the aerobic-only group 
(10.6%). 
 
Separate day concurrent training 
Concurrent training has been investigated by its potential to provide about gains in cardiorespiratory and 
muscular fitness simultaneously (Kang & Ratamess, 2014). However, adaptations to exercise training, 
performance improvements and training outcomes are highly specific to the mode of activity performed 
(Küüsma, 2013). 
 
Sale et al. (1990) reported that the design of separate day resistance and aerobic training may be more 
effective to improve muscular strength than resistance and aerobic training on the same day. Concordantly, 
García-Pallarés & Izquierdo (2011) found that, the strength gains were significantly higher in the group that 
performed the training sessions on different days. Furthermore, Häkkinen et al. (2003) showed that after an 
extended training period of 21-weeks both concurrent resistance and aerobic as well as resistance training 
alone group resulted in similar gains in maximal lower body strength, but it was not the case in rapid force 
production. In fact, those inversely affected gains in strength and power can be observed especially when 
high volumes, intensities, and/or frequencies are employed (Chtara et al., 2008; Hickson, 1980; Kraemer et 
al., 1995; Sale et al., 1990). 
 
To acquire optimal adaptations in muscle strength and power, as well as to minimize interference 
phenomenon, training frequency should not be in excess. Concurrent training showed to be detrimental for 
strength gains only when frequency is more than 3 days per week (García-Pallarés & Izquierdo 2011). In 
addition, interference in the improvement of physical fitness is usually observed only during a long (>7-8 
weeks) training period (Hickson, 1980; Izquierdo et al., 2003). In studies where the training frequency have 
not exceeded 3 days per week, increases in maximum strength were detected following concurrent training 
periods between 8 and 16 weeks (Izquierdo-Gabarren et al., 2010; McCarthy et al., 2002) and ≥20 weeks 
(García-Pallarés et al. 2010; Häkkinen et al., 2003). This is consistent with Sillanpää and colleagues (2008) 
that analyzed the effects of a 21-weeks (twice a week) of resistance and/or aerobic training on body 
composition and physical fitness of older man. The authors observed similar gains in maximal concentric 
force in the resistance training (+ 22.0%) and concurrent training group (+ 23.0%), as well an improvement 
in maximal oxygen uptake in aerobic training and concurrent training group (both with improvements by 
11.0%), with no changes in control group (C). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The importance of physical fitness specially during childhood is consensual and in order to improve it, and 
consecutively several health related and sport performance parameters, different conditioning methods could 
be suggested, such as: resistance training, aerobic training or even concurrent resistance and aerobic 
training. Regarding the resistance training, scientific researches underlining its efficiency on improving bone 
density, muscular and endurance strength of children without compromising their normal growth. Concerning 
to the aerobic training, it has been proved its effectiveness on improvements of children aerobic capacity. 
Lastly, the intra-session concurrent training has been demonstrated as an effective method to improve 
explosive strength and VO2max in children. However, further investigation is needed to know the effects of 
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different approaches between resistance and aerobic training on explosive strength and cardiorespiratory 
trainability in prepubertal children. 
 
The main findings of this review can be mentioned as: 
 
i) Resistance training can be an effective and reliable to improve muscle strength in 
prepubertal children; 
ii) A proper and quantifiable exercise frequency and intensity in aerobic training remains 
unclear; 
iii) No differences have been found between prepubertal girls and boys on strength and in 
aerobic capacity improvements after intra-session concurrent training, resistance or aerobic 
training alone; 
iv) In adults, concurrent resistance and aerobic training seems to be more effective on 
improvements of aerobic capacity than aerobic training alone; 
v) Aerobic training biomechanically specific to the concurrent resistance training may minimize 
adaptation interference when concurrently training; 
vi) In adolescents, concurrent training can be equally effective to improve explosive strength 
compared to resistance training alone, and more efficient in aerobic capacity than 
resistance training alone; 
vii) Optimum training sequence was determined by the individual purposes of the training 
program; 
viii) Performing aerobic prior to resistance training produces aerobic gains, while performing 
resistance prior to aerobic training appears to be more adequate to obtain strength 
improvements; 
ix) In adults, performing concurrent training in different sessions seems to be more effective to 
improve muscular strength than intra-session concurrent training; 
x) The effects of concurrent resistance and aerobic (intra-session and different sessions), as 
well its intra-session sequence in prepubertal children, has still to be investigated. 
 
FUTURE RESEARCHES 
 
After summarizing all research findings, researchers should suggest future investigation in order to explore 
unclear issues in the available literature. Some of those main issues could be pointed: 
 
i) The effects of concurrent resistance and aerobic training on physical fitness in prepubertal 
children; 
ii) The magnitude of differences between intra-session and separate-session on physical fitness; 
iii) The magnitude of intra-session concurrent resistance and aerobic training order on physical 
fitness. 
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